
Thft Bailt) Er3ninp tsitar. brew band, and gocd times generally
will make many children's hearts glad
after an afternoon visit to grand old
Brookside. The ears will ran at 15

minutes Intervals daring the summer.
Thousands of onr people will visit the
piotty biook near the cemetery. X.

Junaluska Claret
On draught. $1.1C per gallon. Five gallon kegt. $5 N each. Quart bottles

40c each, or 7.50 per case of 2 dozen bottles.

WARR4NTED ABSOLUTELY PUKK- - HIGHLY RFC'Ott
MU.VDKU FOB MEDICINAL l DOMESTIC PUBPOSK8.

An Excellent Table Wine,
Delivered a nbove prices free of charge in the citv f Ra: m'x Kgs ajd

cases delivered -- r anv freight office iu North Carol Iua, Soath Caro-
lina or Virginia. Charges prepaid.

If You Want
Money,

A cook,
A partner,

A fituation,
A servant girl,

To eeil farm,
To sell a he use,

To buy or sell stock,
Good boarding house

To sell plants or grain,
Sell groceries or drngs,

Bell household furniture
To make any farm loans.Bell or trade for anythinir

Plod customer-- ! for anvthiug
Read and advertise in the RaleiU

KEEP COOL THIS SUMMEl

0BU8HBD BTBBT AKTKRMOOS,

Except Sunday,
2 KB VISITOR la served by carrier

In the eity At 25 cent per month,
payable to the carriers In advance.

Prices for mailing : $8 per year, or
10 cent per month. No paper con
tinned after expiration of the time
paid for unlessjotherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in t h. -

columns are bnt the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
nforma yon that your time is ont.

Address all orders iind oomraauica-tion- s

to
BROWN & WILLIAMS,

Raleigh, N C

EVENING VISITOR.
a j . . ...

A. DUCHl, Agent,
Junaluska Wine Co . Haleigh, N. C.ap4 lm

Carriage FactoryLocal nonces in toll paper will be
Five Ce )ts per line each insertion.

ouverMsiDK obtains new.customersAdvertising keeps oid customers.Advertising liberally will pay.Advertising makes succesb,
A,Jvertl8ing exhibits plack,
Advertising means "bizAdvertise immediatelr'

Advertise constantly'
Advertise regularly,'
Advertise always
Advertise well
ADVERTISE, '

AT OiSCB,
NO W II

LAIMMST Oi?Y Onion i.ation We will make yea anything you want in
the shape of

BVU.KiU, AiKIL 11, 181)2.

CAB EI mm

IT'S ALL RIGHT NORTH.

The papers eport that a negro was
hung In Willersl.urg, Ohio, a few
days ago :ure!y for t,h reaspn that
he was a neirr. He hA committed
no offense, baf the people of that lo-

cality just c oeluded to hang him
because his skin w:.h 1 lack Here is
a case of race prejudic- - that it would
be well for the pe;ple which are
howliug aud shaming agaiust the
South to investigate.

If thi- - act had been committed
South just in this shape what a howl
would hive been made up North in
certain sectious. We think a howl
ought to be made about it any how,
regardless of where it was done. The
darkest deeds of the darkest corners
of this earth can't excel this one
much.

The best thing In the United States fot

ONE CENT

The Raleigh Street Railway Com-

pany, in response to what seems de-

manded by the best interest and com-

fort of the people of Raleigh, has ar-

ranged to supply current from its 600

volt railway circuit for running sta-

tionary motors This constant po
teutial of 600 volts is not dangerous
in its effects and can be safely intro
need into private red lenc s Jai d

o'her buildings As the field for the
motor has been extended, the ea e
and safety with which it can be opera-
ted has been demonstrated, while its
entire freedom from noise and dirt
has caused it to grow in popular fa-

vor, until at the pr, sent time 'here
are a vast number of machines driven
successfully by electri : motors, such
as printing presses, elevators, spice
and coffee mills of all kinds, ice cream
freezers, etc.

There is a special field in which the
rapidity with which electric motors
have been pressed into service is tru
ly remarkable. During the hot sum
uier d ys and nights, The Silent
Force," by means of the equally silent
fan, renders the air of offices, stores,
dining rooms, parlors, etc., cool and
bracing. Such fan motors we are now
prepared to run from cur rai road
circuit.

It will be' seen from our monthly
rates below that with a small outlay
for a fn which las'.s for an indennit-- i

period, you can have a fen of H P
for $3.00 per month or i H. P. fo-$-

50 per month, running in your room
from 6:15 in the morning to 11:80 at
night. One of these fans may be relied
upon to keep a room cool and com-fort- at

le through the hottest summer
days, the eighth Horse Power being
used for a room of ordinary size the
quarter for a large room

The fan motors are oompaut and of
little weight and can be moved from
place to place in a room as conve-
nience requires. Other forms of fans
for larger areas are equally prac- ica
ble and our customers are urged to
use their own taste and judgment in
selection

Ip the Philadelphia.

( R Ol HER VEHICLES.

WB MARK A SPHCIAITY OF

Substantial Repairing

REGULAR FRAZER CART SHAFTS FOR

RFPAIRING, IN STOCK.

Old Jobs Repaired ard made
tolcck like HfiW.

TVTE try to please our customers by polite
VV attention. Send in your orders.

J. W. EVANS,
Corner Blount and Morgan Streets,

mh7 RALEIGH, N C

Remington Standard

RECORD

The Supreme Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias are invited to hold its bi
ennial session in Washington in 1894

The next session meets in Kanses
City in August next.

Thb frost this morning was rather
depressing to the feelings of those
who are looking forward to the fruit
crop. We fear the damage to vege
tables in trucking sections b.i8 beeu
eeriouH. We don't know what the
moon has to do with it, but a cold
snap and the full moon in April man
age some how to come together.

Spring has been coming slowly up
this way, but yesterday she came
with a bound The buds cn the ma-

ples and h rse chestnuts expanded as
suddenly as a conjuror's flowers
There is a quite perceptible green in
the squares and in some of the old
city gardens the magnolias are al-

ready in bloom. And all this seemed
to have happened over uight. This
marvel occurs every year, but one can
never get used to it. Sutntrer, an
tumu, winter follow in their course
and excite no surprise. It is this glad
awakening from death into life that
never can become commonplace
Philadelphia Times of Saturday.

Not so balmy in North Carolina.

Methodist Educational Society
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville will sell reduced rate
round trip tickets to Charlotte at the
following rates from points named
below, intermediate points in same
proportion Tickets on sale April
rth to 14th, limited to April 16:

Durham, 6 75 ! Goldsboro, $9 00

Greensboro, 4 80 Henderson, 8 80

Marion, 5 40 Raleigh, 7 45

Rural Hall, 6 SO Selma. 8 20
Winston-Saleir- , 5 95

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN
TION, ATLANTA, GA

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell re
duced rite round trip tickets to At
lanta, Ga., and return at the rate of
;ne first class fare for the rouud trip.
Tickets will be on sale May 3d to 6th
inclusive ; good returning until May
the 17th, 1892.

4 per year, da!',"

18 pr year, omitting Sundays.

For the Farmers and business

maii the Record ban no equal.

Address Record." PhiladeU

puia, Pa. Pa.

Toe treat National PaperTHE SUNDAY QUESTION.

The World's Fair people are still
discussing the propriety of Sunday The Brightest Best and Oheaiest
closing, and it Is wonderful to see the
number of people, in Chicago, that
are protesting against Sunday closing

Republican State Coil vention.
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville Railroad will sell re-

duced rate round trip tickets to Ral-aig- h

and return at the following rates
from points named belov?, intermedi-
ate points in same proportion. Tick
ets on sale April 12, 13 and 14, limited
April 17:

of the great show. This is not to he
wondered at by one who looks at
Chicago from a distance for it does
not seem to have any regligion and

More Remington's are used in Raleigh than
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, apply t
he undersigned.

WM KA8DALE, J B CULPKPER,
Raleigh, N 0- - iltf . Rtohmoad, v

not much morality, but all sorts of

Charlot te, $7 45
Greensboro, 4 30
Lincolnton, 8 40
Rural Hall. 5 95
Winston Salem.

isms of the vilest types.

BROOKSIDE PARK.

Correspondence of Visitor.

Durham, $1 C6

Goldsboro, 2 76
Marion, 9 40
Selma,' 1 65

5 60

Among the prettiest places abou;
oar city, Brookside bids fair to out'
stripe them all. A number of car

1 10 Horse Power $2.5' per month
i " " 3 00 "

" " "i 4,50
" 4 "i 6.50
44 14 4i1 10.00
44 44 14 44i 20 00
41 44 443 28.00

4 1 4 44 35.00 44 4

44 " 445 40.00
44 44 '6 45.00
14 44 448 5s.oa
4 4 4 4 " "10 60 01

Special rates for elevator work
By comparison of our rates with

those in other cities it will be seeu
that they are very low. We charge
i bout the same that is charged in
most cities for a day serviae of ten
hours, while we give service of over
17 hours. We will be glad to explain
the terms upon which these motors
and equipments may be obtained,
we selling you the fan or motor at iC

par cent discount from list prices and
charging for putting them in accord
ing to the time required, or referring
you to dealers in the city who will
make you an estimate upon the motor
equipment complete

S. W. HUFFF,
General Manager.

penters and laborers are nt work put
1ting the place in ordt r. The lover

of roller shating will be delighted to

The following are a few of the spe-

cial bargains we have just received
this week:

New line dress goods just received
at Norris' Dry Goods Store.

New lia j crepon just received at
Nonis' Dry Goods Store.

New line China silks, all colors. just
received at

Norris' Dry Goods Store

1 HE WASHINGTON

WEEKLY POST
A Paper from the National Capital should

Go into every Family in the
Country I

INHERE is no other paper in the Unite.'
that is growing so rapidly in circu

lation as the Washington Weekly l'oat. This
is because neither a dot nor expense is spared
to make it he bet. I, as well as the cheapest,
paper published. It is

A National Paper!
Being printed at the seat of government, The
Weekly Post contains special features net
found m any other publication. Every man
should tirst subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your iiret allegiance. After that
is done, if able k take another paper, the
best one printed ai the Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain:
A full resume of tlit proceedings of Congress
An epitome of all the news from the Nation-

al Capital,
Political news anO g ossip impartially told,3
Serials and short stones by the best writers,!
liems of literature,ai Land selected miscellany
The latest telegrapic news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with leading men from a), rwrts

of the country,
Other features not contintd in any other

paper,
The Post is an absolutely independent paper,
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is75centa
per annum in advance. Sample copie: seni
tree addrete,

i WEEKLY i'OST,
Washington Post.

know that the handsome and best
arranged skating rink ever seen in

Notice.
To J S M Hill, his Agent or Attorney :

Take notice that on the 6t,h day of May.
1891. I purchased at a tax sale by the shenfl
oj Wake county, N C, a lot of land taxed in
your name for the year 1890; that said land
is described as follows: Situated in tl e coun-t- v

and State aforesaid near the eastern sub-
urbs of the city of Raligh, N O, located or
the southwest corner of ew Berne and State
street, being 50 feet on said avenue and run-
ning back 1614 feet on State street. The
time of redemption under the law will
expire on the 6th day of Mny, 1892.

B F MONTAGUE, Purchaser.
Raleigh, N C, March 7, 30d

Administracr's Notice.
Having this day qualified es the adminis-

trator of the estate of the late Solomon
Brown, this - to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 1th day
of March, 1893, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery. All persons indebted to
the estate will please settle without delay.

SAMUKL D GRIFFIN,
mh3 6w Administrator.

the State, is to be built at once; it
wi'l be oblong in shape and 2;.0 feet
In length, with elevated band stand
in center. There will be plenty of m - SALE- -comfortable benches raised so that
all will have a good view of the en
tire rink. The bath house and swim
xning pool is being rebuilt and other

AT

216 Favetteville St.wise improved. The grounds are be

Dry Pire Wood, cut in
ing cleaned off, comfortable benches
are being built. In fact everything WOOD any length, delivered to

any part of the city.
Scientific AmericanrUVfRTTR of"any dimensions

Lv U ItAJjJTjIA. fuurnished on abort Agency for tnotice. Also shingles, laths, fcc- mm

iwse iindEYVm My. Mpaciftl
A-- S JAS i.'OW rood IS i iinmg q tita

X. C. Baptist 8. s, Convention.
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville Ralroad will s II re-
duced rat- - round trip tickets to l'in
stonSalem at the following rate from
joints named below, intermediate
points, in sume proportion. Tickets
on sale April 13, 14 and 15, limited to
April 18th:
Charlotte, $5 W Durham. $4 30
Ooldsboro, - 7 05 j Greensboro, 1 65
Henderson, 6 10 j Lincolnton, fl 60
Marion, 7 6 i Raleigh 5 10
Rural Hal). 70 Selma, 0 45

sed. It Hi Liuu vona reputation wherever
to give it a trial.

v aysWHEAT, &('.-- -
at lowest prices ft'Ueat, Corn, Oats, !

w n . r r-- mm n trMi!ii:d
live. DESICN PATENTSboth for seed and teed. Also Bran; (lorn COPYRIGHTS, etc

is being done to make Brookeide the
most attractive place about our city
Too much praise cannot be gwen the
new management of the street rail-

way, for energy and push that he is
patting forth in making Brookside a
pleasant place for our people to spend
their spare honrs. Of course the chil-

dren will have their swings and
''switchback chairs." "The gay and
festive lemonade and milk shake
stands will be ou deck, also the bar-

becue. That will remind you of o'd
times-"befo- " the war. A couple of
rustic bridges are being constructed
from old field pines across the brook.
They will be gems of beauty, and will
add much to the beauty and attrac-
tions Of the place. Good masic by a

For tnformat t on and free Handbook write toMUNN a CO.. 881 BBOADWAT, Nkw YOBK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America:Brery patout taken ont by us Is brought beforethe public by a notice jjiven free ol charge In thr

Caveats.airi T obtained, andall Pat-
ent business er lucted lor moderate fees.A BE J TER POSITION.

It is stated that Ex Governor

Our Omc : is opposite U. S. Patent office
and we ca n ..ervf j patent in less time tuau those
remote from UV.hingtoi),

Send nio'lcl, tl.aving or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

Meal, Pea Meal, Cotton Seed Jtfeal, choice
Timoth; Kay, Wheat and Rice Straw. j

FEKTII 1Z KliS-- n oS
!

ated Fertilizers, Pure i one Meal, Land Has-- j

ter, Acid Phosphate Shell Limein any iuan-tilies- .

QTTTTTC Choice Griss and
Seeds of every kind,

both for field aud farm.

Thompson, of iSonth Carolina will re
sign bis position on the United States Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the ciiarge. Uur tee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in rue U. S. and foreign countries

c; i v i I Service Commission in the next man should be without It. Weekly. S3. 00. arear; 11.50 six months. Ailitmu Mthirty days, to take a position as an sent iree. Aoarcss,lias, mi Broadway, New York.

C.A.SNOW&GO.official of a life insurance company at
a salary of $10,(00 a year. His present
position pays him $3, .'.00. Opp. Pa tent Office. Washington, d. C.ilr- - R. WYATT.!CrjfcP


